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Abstract

The emergence of multi-drug resistant Neisseria gonorrhoeae has generated an urgent

need for novel therapies or a vaccine to prevent gonococcal disease. In this study we inves-

tigate the potential of targeting the surface exposed nitrite reductase, AniA, to block activity

by producing functional blocking antibodies. AniA activity is essential for anaerobic growth

and biofilm formation of N. gonorrhoeae and functional blocking antibodies may prevent col-

onisation and disease. Seven peptides covering regions adjacent to the active site were

designed based on the AniA structure. Six of the seven peptide conjugates generated

immune responses. Peptide 7, GALGQLKVEGAEN, was able to elicit antibodies capable of

blocking AniA activity. Antiserum raised against the peptide 7 conjugate detected AniA in 20

N. gonorrhoeae clinical isolates. Recombinant AniA protein antigens were also assessed in

this study and generated high-titre, functional blocking antibody responses. Peptide 7 conju-

gates or truncated recombinant AniA antigens have potential for inclusion in a vaccine

against N. gonorrhoeae.

Introduction

Neisseria gonorrhoeae, or the gonococcus, is a strictly human pathogen and the causative agent

of the sexually transmitted disease gonorrhoea. In 2012, the World Health Organisation esti-

mated that there were 106 million cases of gonorrhoea worldwide annually [1]. Currently

there is no vaccine to prevent infection by N. gonorrhoeae. Moreover, there are now multiple

reports of N. gonorrhoeae strains that are resistant to the last remaining first-line treatment

option for gonorrhoea, the extended-spectrum cephalosporins [2–4]. The Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC) have declared drug-resistant N. gonorrhoeae as an ‘immediate

public-health threat that requires urgent and aggressive action’ [5]. There is, therefore, a press-

ing need for the development of new treatments or gonoccocal vaccines to prevent disease.
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There are a number of issues associated with the development of a vaccine for gonorrhoea

including sequence variability in surface antigens, and the various mechanisms utilized by this

pathogen to suppress and evade host immune responses [6].

In previous studies we have identified an outer membrane glycoprotein in the pathogenic

Neisseria, the copper-containing nitrite reductase AniA [7, 8]. AniA is the major anaerobically

induced outer membrane lipoprotein in N. gonorrhoeae [9, 10] and is essential for the growth

and survival of N. gonorrhoeae under oxygen-limiting conditions [11]. It has also been demon-

strated that an immune response is generated against AniA in response to gonococcal infec-

tion [12]. N. gonorrhoeae has been shown to form biofilms in vitro and in vivo during cervical

infection which may be associated with persistent gonococcal infection in asymptomatic

women [13]. Expression of AniA is highly upregulated during biofilm growth of the gonococ-

cus [14, 15] and anaerobic respiration mediated by AniA is essential to normal biofilm forma-

tion and is widespread in the substratum of gonococcal biofilms. We showed that all strains of

N. gonorrhoeae surveyed have a functional copy of the aniA gene, suggesting that AniA may be

essential for the survival of the gonococcus [7]. AniA is post-translationally modified by glyco-

sylation of two sites in the C-terminus and this modification is immunodominant. Removal of

this glycan generates a non-native immune response directed against the AniA protein that

produces antibodies capable of functional blocking [8]. Functional blocking antibodies may

contribute to blocking effective colonisation and thereby transmission. Modelling suggests

that even partial efficacy in preventing transmission may lead to an effective vaccine-based

solution to gonococcal disease [16].

In this study we further investigate the potential of AniA as a vaccine candidate for N.

gonorrhoeae by refining the antigens used for immunization with a peptide-based strategy and

assess the resulting non-native immune response to generate antisera with functional blocking

activity.

Materials and methods

Synthesis of peptides

The peptides were synthesized and conjugated to Keyhole Limpet Hemocyanin (KLH) by

Mimotopes, Australia. The conjugated peptide sequences corresponding to the target AniA pro-

tein are: E79KTMKMDDGVEYRY92, N118NPSSTVPHNVDFH131, A142TFTAPGRTSTFSF155,

A168VAPVGMHIANGM180, K209GKKGAQGLQPFD221, G244DNALKAKAGETV256,

G330ALGQLKVEGAEN342.

Ethical statement

All experimental work involving animals was approved by the Griffith University Animal Eth-

ics Committee (Approval number: BDD/03/10) in accordance with the National Health and

Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Australian Code for the Care and Use of Animals for

Scientific Purposes and the Queensland Animal Care and Protection Act 2001. Rabbits were

housed one per cage while mice were housed 5 per cage, with environmental enrichment

including chew sticks, shredded newspaper and hay. Animals were monitored daily for signs

of activity, coat appearance, breathing, movement, eating, drinking and alertness. Rabbits

were sacrificed by anaesthetization for non-recovery using an AEC approved anaesthetic and

mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and CO2 in a rising concentration with conforma-

tion of death.
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Immunization of rabbits

9 New Zealand white rabbits were immunized subcutaneously on day 0 with 100μg of peptides

1–7 conjugated to KLH or antigens 1 and 5 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) combined 1:1

with Freund’s Complete Adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich) in a final volume of 1ml. Rabbits were

immunized again on days 21, 42, 63 and 84 with 100μg of peptides 1–7 conjugated to KLH or

antigens 1 and 5 in PBS combined 1:1 with Freund’s Incomplete Adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich) in

a final volume of 1ml. Terminal bleeds were collected from each rabbit 21 days following the

final immunization. The serum was harvested (post-immune serum) and stored at 4˚C for

immediate use or at -20˚C. Pre-bleeds were collected on day -2 and the serum was collected

(pre-immune serum) and stored at 4˚C for immediate use or at -20˚C.

Immunization of mice

Groups of 10 female BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously with 10μg of peptides 1–7

conjugated to KLH or 5μg of antigens 1–8 in PBS combined 1:1 with Alhydrogel (Sigma-

Aldrich) in a final volume of 200μl on day 0, 21 and 28. Terminal bleeds from each mouse

were collected on day 42. The serum was harvested (post-immune serum) and stored at 4˚C.

Equal volumes of serum from all mice in each group were combined when pooled sera was

used for assessment of immune response. Pre-bleeds were collected on day -2 and the serum

was collected (pre-immune serum) and stored at 4˚C.

Bacterial strains and growth conditions

Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. N. gonorrhoeae strains were grown on

GC agar supplemented with 1% (v/v) IsoVitalex or in BHI broth supplemented with 10% (v/v)

Levinthal’s base and 1% (v/v) IsoVitalex at 37˚C with 5% CO2 for 16–18 hours. Oxygen-lim-

ited conditions for the growth of N. gonorrhoeae were created by growing cells in an appropri-

ate tube completely filled with BHI broth supplemented with 10% (v/v) Levinthal’s base and

1% (v/v) IsoVitalex without shaking for 18–20 hours. Media was supplemented with 2mM

sodium nitrite (NaNO2) to allow growth under oxygen-limited conditions. E. coli strains were

grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB agar, supplemented with ampicillin at a concen-

tration of 100μg ml-1 where appropriate, at 37˚C.

Analysis of immunogenicity

ELISA. Wells of 96-well Maxisorp plates (NUNC) were coated with 100ng of purified

recombinant AniA antigen 4 [8] in 100μl of coating buffer (0.5M carbonate/bicarbonate

buffer, pH 9.6) overnight at 4˚C or with 50μl of heat-inactivated (56˚C for 1 hour) N. gonor-
rhoeae 1291 wild-type cells grown under oxygen-limited conditions or N. gonorrhoeae 1291

aniA::kan cells adjusted to an OD600 of 0.2 in PBS. Wells coated with whole cells were allowed

to dry overnight in a laminar flow cabinet. Wells were blocked with 100μl of 5% BSA in PBS

for 1 hour at room temperature before being washed 3 times with PBS-0.1% Tween-20

(PBS-T). Pre-immune or post-immune sera were two-fold serially diluted in PBS in triplicate

to a final volume of 100μl and was incubated for 1.5 hours at room temperature. Wells were

washed 4 times with PBS-T. 100μl of Polyclonal Goat Anti-Rabbit Immunoglobulin HRP-con-

jugated (DakoCytomation) or Polyclonal Goat Anti-Mouse Immunoglobulin HRP-conjugated

(DakoCytomation) secondary antibody at a dilution of 1: 10 000 in PBS was added to each well

and was incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. Wells were washed 4 times with PBS-T.

TMB Single Solution substrate (Life Technologies) was added to each well and the reaction

was stopped after 30 minutes by the addition of 0.25N HCl. The absorbance of each plate was
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measured at 450nm. Negative controls wells consisted of all ELISA reagents excluding pre-

immune or post-immune sera. An absorbance value was considered positive if the absorbance

at 450nm was greater than the mean absorbance of the negative control wells + 3 standard

deviations. The antibody titer was determined as the highest serum dilution giving a positive

absorbance value and is reported as the geometric mean titre. aniA mutant: wild-type titre

ratios were determined by dividing the geometric mean titre against the wild-type by the geo-

metric titre against aniA::kan.

Table 1. Plasmids, strains and primers used in this study.

Plasmid/strain/ primer Description Source/ Reference

Plasmids

pGEM-T Easy T-cloning vector, AmpR Promega

pET-15b Protein expression vector, N-terminal His-tag, AmpR Novagen

aniA_pET-15b aniA from N. gonorrhoeae 1291 cloned into pET-15b without a His-tag, AmpR This study

Strains

E. coli DH5α Cloning strain [41]

E. coli BL21 (DE3) Protein expression strain [42]

AniA-BL21 E. coli BL21 (DE3) transformed with aniA_pET-15b This study

pET-BL21 E. coli BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET-15b This study

Neisseria gonorrhoeae 1291 Originally isolated from a male patient with gonococcal urethritis [43]

1291 aniA::kan aniA is inactivated by insertion of a kanamycin resistance cassette [7]

N. gonorrhoeae clinical isolates

02G0142 DGI* [7]

90/G747 DGI* [7]

98G1131 DGI* [7]

88G285 DGI* [7]

02D004 DGI* [7]

02D156 DGI* [7]

02W001 DGI* [7]

02W006 DGI* [7]

98D159 DGI* [7]

97D040 DGI* [7]

01D1052 MI# [7]

01G1370 MI# [7]

02G0427 MI# [7]

02G1036 MI# [7]

94G163 MI# [7]

00G0794 MI# [7]

01D064 MI# [7]

01D100 MI# [7]

97D059 MI# [7]

96D551 MI# [7]

Primers

aniA_XbaI-F TCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCATGATTGCTTCC This study

aniA_BamHI-R GCGTCCGGATCCTTATTAATAAACGCTTTTTTC This study

*DGI: Disseminated gonococcal infection
#: Asymptomatic carriage or mucosal gonorrhoeae infection (MI)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.t001
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SDS PAGE and western blotting. N. gonorrhoeae 1291 and clinical isolates grown under

oxygen-limited conditions or N. gonorrhoeae 1291 aniA::kan cells grown under standard con-

ditions were adjusted to an OD600nm of ~2.5 in PBS for SDS-PAGE using NuPAGE 4–12%

Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gels (Life Technologies). Pre-immune or post-immune sera were

diluted appropriately in 5% skim milk powder in TBS-T as the primary antibody. Secondary

antibodies used were anti-mouse IgG AP-conjugate or anti-rabbit IgG AP-conjugate (Sigma-

Aldrich) at a 1: 10 000 in 5% skim milk powder in TBS-T. Antibody binding was detected with

SigmaFAST NBT/BCIP tablets (Sigma-Aldrich) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Construction of the E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain expressing recombinant

AniA (AniA-BL21)

The DNA sequence encoding the entire aniA gene, including the signal sequence, was ampli-

fied using the primer set aniA_XbaI-F/aniA_BamHI-R (Table 1) with N. gonorrhoeae 1291

genomic DNA as template. The resulting PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy and was

verified by DNA sequencing before subcloning into the expression vector pET-15b to create

the plasmid construct aniA_pET-15b. This construct allowed the expression of recombinant

AniA without an N-terminal His-tag. aniA_pET-15b was transformed into electrocompetent

E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells to create the strain AniA-BL21. Protein expression was confirmed

with anti-AniA rabbit polyclonal antiserum [8].

Whole cell ELISA

pET-BL21 and AniA-BL21 cells were grown in LB broth supplemented with ampicillin at a

concentration of 100μg ml-1 at 37˚C to an OD600nm of ~0.2 before protein expression was

induced with 0.1mM IPTG at 22˚C for 3 hours. Cells were harvested, washed twice in PBS and

adjusted to an OD600 of 0.2 in PBS. Wells were coated with 50μl of cell suspension and were

allowed to dry overnight in a laminar flow cabinet. Wells were blocked with 100μl of 5% BSA

in PBS for 1 hour at room temperature before being washed 3 times with PBS-0.1% Tween-20

(PBS-T). Antiserum raised against recombinant AniA antigen 4 [8] was two-fold serially

diluted in PBS in triplicate starting at a dilution of 1: 1000 to a final volume of 100μl and was

incubated for 1.5 hours at room temperature. Wells were washed 4 times with PBS-T. 100μl of

Polyclonal Goat Anti-Rabbit Immunoglobulin HRP-conjugated (DakoCytomation) secondary

antibody at a dilution of 1: 10 000 in PBS was added to each well and was incubated for 1 hour

at room temperature. Wells were washed 4 times with PBS-T. ELISA titres were determined as

described above.

Trypsin digest of surface exposed proteins

pET-BL21 and AniA-BL21 cells were inoculated into LB broth supplemented with ampicillin

at a concentration of 100μg ml-1 from a mid-log phase culture (OD600nm = ~ 0.4) and grown at

37˚C for 1 hour before protein expression was induced with 0.1mM IPTG at 22˚C for 3 hours.

Cells were harvested, washed twice in PBS and adjusted to give a final OD600nm of 1. 100μl of

cell suspension was combined with 0μg or 2μg of trypsin (Mass Spectrometry Grade, New

England Biolabs) and incubated at 37˚C for 60 mins. Samples of cell suspensions at t0 and at

60 mins (t60) were taken in triplicate for the determination of CFUs/ml. This was conducted

to ensure that cell lysis was not occurring over the course of the assay, which would be indi-

cated by a reduction in CFUs/ml. Differences between CFUs/ml at t0 and at t60 for each sam-

ple were assessed for statistical significance with Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software, Inc.)

using a two-tailed unpaired Student’s t-test. P values<0.05 were considered significant.

Trypsin digest reactions were terminated by the addition of SDS-PAGE sample buffer and
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incubation at 95˚C for 5 mins. The susceptibility of recombinant AniA to proteolytic digestion

with trypsin was assessed by western blot analysis with anti-AniA polyclonal rabbit serum as

the primary antibody (1: 20 000) and anti-rabbit IgG AP-conjugate (Sigma-Aldrich) as the sec-

ondary antibody (1: 10 000).

Nitrite reductase assays

Recombinant E. coli assays. AniA-BL21 and pET-BL21 cells were grown in LB broth sup-

plemented with ampicillin at a concentration of 100μg ml-1 and 0.5mM CuSO4 at 37˚C to an

OD600nm of ~0.2 before protein expression was induced with 0.1mM IPTG at 22˚C overnight.

Cells were harvested and washed twice in PBS containing 1% BSA and 27.8mM glucose and

resuspended to give a final OD600nm of 0.033. Cells were pre-incubated with pooled pre-

immune or post-immune rabbit sera, heat-inactivated at 56˚C for 30 minutes, at a dilution of

1: 20 at 37˚C for 30 minutes with gentle agitation before the addition of the electron donor

benzyl viologen to a final concentration of 100μM, the reducing agent sodium dithionite to a

final concentration of 5mM and sodium nitrite to a final concentration of 400μM to begin the

reaction in a final volume of 1.5ml. Reactions were incubated at 37˚C. 150μl samples were

removed at t0 and at 45 minutes (t45), immediately vortexed for 5 seconds to oxidise the ben-

zyl viologen, placed in boiling water for 5 minutes to completely stop the reaction and were

centrifuged at 4˚C for 5 minutes. 100μl of the supernatant was transferred to 96-well plates

and the amount of nitrite present was detected by the addition of Griess reagent (100μl of N-

napthylenediamine and 50μl of 1% sulfanilamide). The absorbance was measured at 540nm

and the concentration of nitrite present was calculated using standard curves. The concentra-

tion of nitrite was used to calculate the reaction rate in nmoles nitrite reduced min-1 ml-1 OD

of cells-1. The average reaction rate obtained for pET-BL21 cells pre-incubated with a 1:20 dilu-

tion of pooled pre-immune serum or each post-immune serum was deducted from the reac-

tion rate obtained for AniA-BL21 cells in the presence of that same serum to obtain the

reported reaction rates. Results are shown as the mean of triplicate assays ±1SD from the

mean. Data were analysed for statistical significance with Prism 5 software (GraphPad Soft-

ware, Inc.) using a two-tailed unpaired Student’s t-test. P values<0.05 were considered

significant.

N. gonorrhoeae 1291 assays. Nitrite reductase assays were performed as described in [8]

with the following minor modifications: N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type cells were grown

under oxygen-limited conditions for 16–18 hours, cells were resuspended to give a final

OD600nm of 0.25, cells were incubated with pooled pre-immune or post-immune rabbit sera at

a dilution of 1: 20, the final reaction volume was 1ml, 150μl samples were removed at t0 and at

45 minutes (t45), placed in boiling water for 5 minutes to completely stop the reaction and

were centrifuged at 4˚C for 5 minutes, the reaction rate is expressed as nmoles nitrite reduced

min-1 ml-1 OD of cells-1. No nitrite reductase activity was observed for 1291 aniA::kan cells

with either pre-immune or post-immune serum (data not shown). Results are shown as the

mean of triplicate assays ±1SD from the mean. Data were analysed for statistical significance

with Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using a one-tailed unpaired Student’s t-test.

P values <0.05 were considered significant.

Results

Design of synthetic peptides used for immunization

The AniA crystal structure shows that AniA forms a trimer [17] (as shown in Fig 1(A) and 1

(B)). Each AniA monomer has a type I and type II copper site (Fig 1(C)) that are essential for

electron transfer during nitrite reductase activity [17]. Electrons are first received at the type I
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copper site, then passed to a methionine residue located between the type I and type II site

before passing on to the type II site. The type II copper site is where nitrite is converted to

nitric oxide. Seven peptides adjacent to these key catalytic regions were designed to generate

antibodies that may inhibit AniA activity. As shown in Fig 1(C), the peptides in cyan and

green are close to the entrance of the type I cooper site. The yellow peptide is between the type

I and type II copper sites. The purple, maroon and magenta peptides are the most surface

exposed and antigenic regions of the AniA protein. Finally, the red peptide is next to the type

Fig 1. Crystal structure of the AniA trimer [17]. (A) The surface structure of the AniA trimer. The seven peptides

that were designed to generate antibodies to inhibit AniA function are shown in seven different colours; 1 (maroon),

2 (cyan), 3 (green), 4 (yellow), 5 (purple), 6 (magenta), 7 (red). (B) Each monomer is shown in three different shades

of grey. (C) The active sites of the AniA protein. Orange sphere indicates coppers (Cu). The inset shows the type I

and type II Cu sites.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g001
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II copper site of the adjacent AniA monomer. Antibodies binding to any of these regions have

the potential to block AniA activity.

Analysis of the immunogenicity of the synthetic peptides in rabbits and

production of antisera

In order to produce antibodies against the seven peptides and assess the functional blocking

activity of these antibodies, rabbits were immunized with peptides 1–7 conjugated to the car-

rier protein KLH. Rabbits were used for this purpose because the volume of antisera required

for the assessment of functional blocking activity could not be obtained from mice. In addi-

tion, rabbits were immunized with recombinant AniA antigens 1 and 5, as previously

described [8]. Antigen 1 consists of the 33 amino acid N-terminal repeat region of AniA, with-

out the signal peptide which contains the lipid modification site, plus the AniA core region

(amino acids 45–338) with the 45 amino acid C-terminal glycosylated region truncated. Anti-

gen 5 consists of the AniA core region only (Fig 2). The immune response against each peptide

was assessed by analysing the pre-immune serum and post-immune serum from each rabbit

by western blotting and by ELISA against a recombinant, truncated form of AniA lacking the

10 amino acid N-terminal signal peptide and the glycosylation modifications (antigen 4 as

described previously [8] and see Fig 2). All peptides except peptide 4 elicited an antibody

response against AniA in the rabbits (Fig 3). The ELISA titres obtained were in general agree-

ment with the reactivity observed via western blotting, except for antiserum against peptide

Fig 2. Diagrammatic representation of the full-length AniA protein from N. gonorrhoeae 1291 and of

the recombinant AniA proteins (antigens 1–8) with various truncations of the N- and C-termini used

for immunization. Lipid modification site = signal peptide containing a typical lipoprotein processing site

(ALAAC), similar to sequences found in two other outer membrane gonococcal lipoproteins Lip/H.8 and Laz.

This sequence is cleaved between Ala and Cys residues by signal peptidase II followed by N-terminal

acylation of the Cys residue with palmitic acid (1–10, red); N-terminal repeat region = high in Ala and Pro

content and contains several imperfect repeats of the AAEAP motif found in Lip and Laz [9] (11–44, green);

Nitrite reductase = region included in the crystal structure of N. gonorrhoeae AniA and contains residues

essential for copper binding at the type I site and type II site as well as the highly conserved active site

residues Asp121 and His262 [17] (45–338, black); C-terminal glycosylation region, = contains the

glycosylated serine residues, also contains four direct contiguous copies of a pentapeptide repeat, AASAP

(339–384, blue).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g002
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1. This may be because the antibodies generated against peptide 1 are better able to recognize

conformational epitopes found in the native AniA structure compared to linear epitopes.

Western blotting confirmed that the antibodies generated by immunization with the peptides

were specific for AniA.

The antibody titres obtained by immunization with the peptides were considerably lower

than the titres achieved by immunization with recombinant AniA antigens 1 and 5. This was

reflected in the western blot results.

Immunization with peptide 7 elicits functional blocking, cross-reactive

antibodies

The post-immune serum from each rabbit immunized with peptides 1–7, as well as antigens 1

and 5, was assessed for the ability to inhibit AniA nitrite reductase activity. Inhibition of nitrite

reductase activity was assessed using an E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain over-expressing full-length

recombinant AniA from N. gonorrhoeae 1291 (AniA-BL21) without a His-tag. The expression

of recombinant AniA on the cell surface in the AniA-BL21 strain was confirmed using whole

cell ELISA (Fig 4) and by trypsin digest of surface exposed proteins (S1 Fig). The AniA-BL21

strain was used as this strain provided a more robust and sensitive assay compared to using

whole N. gonorrhoeae cells grown under oxygen-limited conditions. To validate the method of

assessment of functional blocking using the AniA-BL21 strain, antiserum raised against anti-

gen 1 was included (Fig 5). In a previous study we showed that antiserum raised against

Fig 3. Analysis of the immunogenicity of the synthetic peptides and recombinant antigens 1 and 5 in

rabbits. The titres of the pre-immune and post-immune sera from each rabbit were determined by ELISA

against purified recombinant AniA (antigen 4 –see Fig 2 and [8]) and are shown as the geometric mean titre of

triplicate assays. Western blot analyses were performed with post-immune sera from each rabbit against

whole cell lysates of N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type and aniA::kan. Pre-immune serum from each rabbit was

also analysed by western blotting and no reactivity against AniA was observed (data not shown).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g003
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antigen 1 was capable of significant inhibition of AniA nitrite reductase activity using whole

N. gonorrhoeae 1291 cells [8]. Antiserum raised against antigen 5 was also assessed using this

more robust and sensitive assay. Significant inhibition of nitrite reductase activity was

observed with sera raised against antigen 1 and antigen 5, verifying our previous findings with

this modified assay using the AniA-BL21 E. coli strain, and showing that antigen 5 can also

elicit functional blocking antibodies.

Peptide 7 was the only peptide antigen that was able to elicit antibodies capable of blocking

AniA activity. This antiserum was able to significantly inhibit the nitrite reductase activity of

recombinant AniA expressed from the AniA-BL21 strain at a dilution of 1:20 (Fig 5(A)).

The antiserum raised against peptide 7 was further assessed for functional blocking anti-

bodies against N. gonorrhoeae 1291 whole cells grown under oxygen-limited conditions. This

antiserum significantly inhibited the nitrite reductase activity of N. gonorrhoeae 1291 cells at a

dilution of 1:20 when compared to pre-immune serum (Fig 5(B)) further suggesting that pep-

tide 7 can elicit functional blocking antibodies.

The antibodies generated against peptide 7 were next assessed for cross-reactivity with

AniA from a range of N. gonorrhoeae clinic isolates. These isolates had previously been shown

to contain the aniA gene [7]. Using western blotting, the peptide 7 antiserum was found to

react with AniA from all 20 strains of N. gonorrhoeae (Fig 6). These results suggest that the

Fig 4. Analysis of the surface expression of recombinant AniA in AniA-BL21 by whole cell ELISA. Whole cell ELISA

was performed on pET-BL21 and AniA-BL21 cells induced for protein expression at 22˚C for 3 hours using antiserum

raised against recombinant AniA antigen 4 [8] two-fold serially diluted starting at a dilution of 1: 1000. Polyclonal Goat Anti-

Rabbit Immunoglobulin HRP-conjugated (DakoCytomation) was used as the secondary antibody at a dilution of 1: 10 000.

Bars represent the mean from triplicate assays. Error bars represent ±1SD from the mean.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g004
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Fig 5. AniA activity blocking assays. (A) Bars represent AniA nitrite reductase activity expressed as the

mean reaction rate (nmoles nitrite reduced min-1 ml-1 OD of cells-1) from triplicate assays of AniA-BL21 cells

pre-incubated with a 1:20 dilution of pooled pre-immune sera or post-immune sera from each rabbit

immunized with peptides 1–7, antigen 1 or antigen 5. Statistical significance was determined using a two-

tailed unpaired Student’s t-test. * = P<0.05; ** = P<0.005. (B) Bars represent nitrite reductase activity from

triplicate assays of N. gonorrhoeae whole cells pre-incubated with a 1:20 dilution of pooled pre-immune sera

or post-immune serum from the rabbit immunized with peptide 7. Error bars represent ±1SD from the mean.

Statistical significance was determined using a one-tailed unpaired Student’s t-test. * = P<0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g005
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antibodies elicited by immunization with peptide 7 have functional blocking activity and are

cross-reactive with a range of N. gonorrhoeae strains.

Analysis of the murine humoral immune response to the recombinant

AniA antigens and synthetic peptides

To determine whether the recombinant AniA antigens from our previous study could elicit a

consistent immune response, groups of mice were immunized with these antigens using the

immunization protocol described in [18]. Alhydrogel was used as the adjuvant as this is one of

the few adjuvants licensed for use in humans [19]. The humoral immune response against

AniA antigens 1–8 (see Fig 2 and [8]) in groups of 10 mice was assessed by whole cell ELISA

against N. gonorrhoeae 1291 grown under oxygen-limited conditions and the 1291 aniA
mutant (Table 2). Western blotting against cell lysates from N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type and

the aniA mutant verified the reactivity of these antibodies with AniA (S2 Fig). These results

confirm that immunization with recombinant, non-glycosylated versions of AniA can elicit a

reproducible, high-titre humoral immune response.

The immune response of the peptide conjugates was also assessed in groups of mice and

compared to the antibody response generated against the recombinant AniA antigens, also in

groups of mice. Groups of 10 mice were immunized with each of the 7 peptides conjugates,

and again with antigen 1 for comparison. The humoral immune response against the synthetic

peptides was assessed by ELISA against recombinant AniA antigen 4 (see Fig 2 and [8]) and by

western blotting. Peptides 1, 2 and 3 elicited a humoral immune response against AniA that

was detectable via both ELISA and western blotting (Fig 7). The western blot result for peptide

1 antisera was weaker than expected based on the ELISA titre obtained suggesting that anti-

bodies generated against peptide 1 in mice are better able to recognize conformational epi-

topes. Peptides 5 and 7 generated very low titre antisera while the western blotting results

Fig 6. Antiserum raised against peptide 7 is cross-reactive with AniA from a range of N. gonorrhoeae

clinical isolates. Antiserum from the rabbit immunized with peptide 7 was analysed by western blotting

against cell lysates from a range of N. gonorrhoeae clinical isolates (Table 1) at a dilution of 1: 5000.

M = molecular weight marker, 1: 1291, 2: 1291 aniA::kan, 3: 02G0142, 4: 90/G747, 5: 98G1131, 6: 88G285,

7: 02D004, 8: 02D156, 9: 02W001, 10: 02W006, 11: 98D159, 12: 97D040, 13: 01D1052, 14: 01G1370, 15:

02G0427, 16: 02G1036, 17: 94G163, 18: 00G0794, 19: 01D064, 20: 01D100, 21: 97D059, 22: 96D551.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g006

Table 2. Analysis of the murine immune response of the recombinant antigens 1–8. The titres of post-immune sera from individual mice in each group

were determined by ELISA against N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type and aniA:kan whole cells performed in triplicate. Titres are shown as the geometric mean

titres of the means from the triplicate individual assays.

Immunising antigen Titre against aniA::kan Titre against wild-type aniA mutant: wild-type titre ratio

Antigen 1 1: 11 143 1: 294 067 1:26.4

Antigen 2 1: 7879 1: 388 023 1:49.4

Antigen 3 1: 7518 1: 143 789 1:19.1

Antigen 4 1: 7518 1:67 080 1:8.9

Antigen 5 1: 6859 1: 207 937 1:30.3

Antigen 6 1: 10 631 1: 88 512 1:8.3

Antigen 7 1: 8830 1: 198 861 1:22.5

Antigen 8 1: 11 531 1: 249 731 1:21.7

Buffer + adjuvant 1: 6400 1: 5734 1:0.9

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.t002
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showed fairly strong reactivity. This indicated that the antibodies elicited by these peptides rec-

ognize only linear epitopes. Peptides 4 and 6 did not elicit a detectable immune response

against AniA in either the ELISA or via western blotting.

Discussion

Low levels of systemic and local anti-gonococcal antibodies are detected in men and women

who have been infected with Neisseria gonorrhoeae, but offer no protection from subsequent

infections [20–23]. N. gonorrhoeae possesses multiple mechanisms to evade the host

immune response. The ability of various surface structures, such as lipooligosaccharide

(LOS) [24, 25], pili [26, 27] and Opa [28, 29], to undergo high frequency phase and antigenic

variation during infection is one mechanism of immune avoidance. Furthermore, N. gonor-
rhoeae is able to suppress and withstand the host immune response using a multitude of

sophisticated mechanisms. These proposed mechanisms include the down-regulation of the

activation and proliferation of CD4 T cells via interactions with carcinoembryonic antigen-

related cellular adhesion molecule (CEACAM)-1, inhibition of Th1/Th2-mediated adaptive

Fig 7. Analysis of the murine immune response against the synthetic peptides. The titres of pooled pre-

immune and pooled post-immune sera from each group of mice were determined by ELISA against purified

recombinant AniA (antigen 4 –see Fig 2 and [8]) and are shown as the geometric mean titre of triplicate

assays. Western blot analyses were performed with pooled post-immune sera from each group of mice

against whole cell lysates of N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type and aniA::kan. Pooled pre-immune sera from

each group of mice were also analysed by western blotting and no reactivity against AniA was observed (data

not shown).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182555.g007
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immune responses, evasion of the host complement system and the resistance to killing by

polymorphonuclear leukocytes [30–34]. Moreover, the female reproductive tract must

accommodate a semi-allogenic fetus while at the same time confer protection against poten-

tial pathogens. Therefore, the typical methods for assessing the correlates of protection of

a potential vaccine, such as serum bactericidal assays, may not be applicable to N. gonor-
rhoeae. These bacterial and host factors, in addition to the lack of an animal model that truly

mimics human infection contribute to the difficulties in the development of a vaccine

against N. gonorrhoeae [6].

In the past century three potential gonococcal vaccines have been tested in clinical trials.

The first was a whole cell vaccine tested during the early 1900s [35]. In 1974 a partially auto-

lyzed vaccine was tested [36], and in the 1990s a pilus-based vaccine was tested [37]. None of

these vaccines were successful. These failed attempts combined with the lack of understanding

of the correlates of protection indicate that novel strategies generating a non-native immune

response are needed for the development of an efficacious vaccine against N. gonorrhoeae.

We have previously shown that a non-native immune response can be generated by the immu-

nization of rabbits with recombinant, non-glycosylated, truncated versions of the surface

exposed, highly conserved nitrite reductase, AniA, of N. gonorrhoeae [8]. In this study we have

shown that these recombinant antigens are also able to elicit a reproducible high-titre humoral

immune response in multiple animals. By strategically designing synthetic peptides based on

the AniA crystal structure, we were able to generate functional blocking antibodies from the

immunization of rabbits with one particular peptide, peptide 7. We initially assessed the ability

of the rabbit antisera to inhibit AniA nitrite reductase function with an assay using an E. coli
strain over-expressing functional, recombinant AniA from N. gonorrhoeae 1291. Assays

involving this E. coli strain were technically easier and more robust and sensitive than using

N. gonorrhoeae 1291 whole cells for a number of reasons. The E. coli strain was far easier to

grow and the levels of nitrite reductase activity were much higher in this over-expression strain

compared to N. gonorrhoeae. Far more cells were required to obtain detectable nitrite reduc-

tase activity using 1291 cells grown under oxygen-limited conditions compared to the E. coli
strain over-expressing recombinant AniA. Furthermore, we confirmed that recombinant

AniA over-expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) was on the cell surface using both whole cell ELISA

and trypsin digest of surface exposed proteins. This reflects the native situation in N. gonor-
rhoeae, where AniA is a lipoprotein anchored in the outer surface of the outer membrane.

Therefore, this E. coli strain was used rather than purified enzyme in functional blocking assays

as antibodies that are able to inhibit the activity of AniA presented on the cell surface are more

likely to be effective at inhibiting AniA activity of the gonococcus during infection.

Previously, Edwards et al. showed that N. gonorrhoeae phospholipase D (PLD) enzyme

activity could be inhibited by antisera raised against a peptide. PLD is a secreted effector that

upregulates the pilus receptor CR3 on cervical epithelial cells and is key in promoting efficient

colonization of these cells [38]. The peptide used for immunization corresponds to amino

acids 181–195 of the active site of PLD and demonstrated the potential for a peptide to elicit

functional blocking antibodies directed at a key enzymatic virulence factor [39]. Here we show

that antibodies against peptide 7, which correspond to the residues at the surface entrance of

the type II Cu site of AniA, where nitrite reductase activity takes place, showed inhibition of

AniA activity. The mechanisms by which antibodies against peptide 7 could be inhibiting

AniA function include blocking the nitrite entering into the type II Cu site, blocking electron

donation from the exogenous electron donor (presumed to be a cytochrome) or antibody

binding to AniA may change the overall conformation of AniA, thereby affecting enzyme

function.
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An ideal candidate vaccine antigen must be expressed in the majority of infecting strains

and provide cross-reactive protection. The antiserum against peptide 7 was cross-reactive with

a temporally and geographically diverse collection of 20 N. gonorrhoeae clinical isolates, verify-

ing that AniA is expressed in a broad range of strains and that the protein portion is highly

conserved making AniA a promising vaccine antigen. However, when the humoral immune

response against peptide 7 was assessed in groups of mice, the titre obtained was relatively low

when compared to the titres obtained from the immunization of groups of mice with the

recombinant, truncated versions of AniA, antigens 1–8. Of the recombinant AniA antigens,

immunization with recombinant protein antigen 1 and 5 reproducibly produces a high-titre

immune response in antigenicity studies. These antigens can also generate antibodies that

block nitrite reductase activity. Antigen 1 encompasses the N-terminus plus the core of AniA,

while antigen 5 encompasses only the core. Both these truncated versions of AniA lack the C-

terminal region, which contains the glycosylated residues, as well as four direct contiguous

copies of a pentapeptide repeat, AASAP (see Fig 2). This repeat motif is also found in two

other surface exposed gonococcal lipoproteins Lip (H.8) and Laz [9]. Naturally occurring

human antibodies directed against the pentapeptide repeat motifs of the Lip and Laz lipopro-

teins are able to block killing of N. meningitidis by bactericidal antibodies [40]. This suggests

that these pentapeptide repeat motifs may be immunogenic and may provide a subversive

immune response. By removing not only the glycosylated residues, but also the C-terminal

pentapeptide repeats from antigens 1 and 5, the antibody response may be further directed

towards the core of the protein, thus explaining the ability of antibodies elicited by these anti-

gens to block AniA function.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated the feasibility of a peptide-based antigen for func-

tional blocking of AniA activity. Improvements in delivery and adjuvants for this peptide are

required to improve the quality of the immune response. In comparison, recombinant AniA

protein antigens 1 and 5 are superior to the synthetic peptide approach in that they generate

high-titre, functional blocking antibodies suggesting that these recombinant proteins have

potential for inclusion in a vaccine against N. gonorrhoeae.

Supporting information

S1 Fig. (A) Western blot analysis of whole, intact pET-BL21 and AniA-BL21 cells treated with

trypsin using anti-AniA polyclonal rabbit serum. �� = Full-length AniA, � = Digested AniA.

(B) CFUs/ml determined from samples taken at t0 and t60 for pET-BL21 and AniA-BL21. No

significant differences were detected between the CFUs/ml at t0 and at 60mins (t60) for each

of the samples as assessed by a two-tailed unpaired Student’s t-test indicating that no cell lysis

had occurred over the course of the assay.

(TIF)

S2 Fig. Analysis of the murine humoral immune response of the recombinant antigens 1–8

by western blot. Western blot analyses were performed with the pooled post-immune sera

from each group of mice against whole cell lysates of N. gonorrhoeae 1291 wild-type and aniA::

kan.

(TIF)
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